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Tnrre came a few second of silent
save for the lusty snoring of the sleep-
ers and the musical tinkle of the UttJe
creek, after which Goff muttered

:

"Well, then, hang!"
And Heck knew that Dale had re-

fused to sell the Moreland coal for a
song even to save his life. As Goff

stepped backward, the mu.Je of the
tall hilliuan's rille went against the
small of his buck, and the tall hlllman
whimpered hoarsely, through teeth
tightly elonched:

"Slash 'at rope, d n yore soul I

Slash 'at rope, or I wisht I may drap
dead ef I don't shoot yore backbone
Into four thousand pieces, igod! Slash
It!"

Goff straightened In surprise. The
rltle's muzzle went harder against his
back and he knew It for exactly what
It was. He moved a hand upward,
then downward nnd the cotton rope
was severed in half a dozen jJaces.

"Stiddy thar, now!" whispered Hy
Heck, and he began to back away.
"Come along wi me, ye dadslatted,
banjer-bellie- skunk. Hill he'll foller."

The three of them hurried Into the
deeper shadows. Soon Heck halted
Goff and turned to Dale.

"S'arch him fo' a gun, Hill, old boy."
Dale lifted from Henderson Goff's

right hai'd coat-pocke- t a blued and
stub nosejj magazine pistol.

"Dang my eyes and Mnt my for-raid-

Heek exclaimed In a mu filed
voice. "He's plumb li'iith on them
little popguns, ain't he? Say, Goff,
ef ever o shoots me with a thing like
that and I find it out, danged ef I don't
spank jo ontel yore nose bloods; Now,
lo's go, you'uns. And ef ye Jest cheep
out a noise, Mister Goff, the buzzards
will pick the meat off en yore bones
afore tomorrcr night."

"Move, shyster!" frowned Hill
Dale. '

Hy Ileek led the way to the line of
cliffs to the westward. They had
climbed tin? rugged wall and were
about to set out through the pitchy
dark woodland, when u voice that
they knew well hailed them softly
from the laurels to their left:

"Hold on, thar!"
"John Moreland, by Jiggers 1" mut-

tered Heck.
Moreland hastened soundlessly to

them. "I reckon ye didn't mean no
harm, Hy," he said in tones that ex-

pressed a deep regret, "but yit I shore
wlsht ye hadn't ha' done It."

Samuel Heck was very proud of
himself, lie straightened there In the
darkness.

"What'n the name o' the devil makes
ye wlsht seeh a thing ns that, John?"
he demanded In a half angry voice.

"'Cause," growled the big hlllman,
"you went and sp'iled h 1 out o' the
main big picnic. Wo meant to wipe
out all o' them thar lowdown HaJIs
ninl Torrcys, Hy. When they went to
hang Hill Dale In the mornln', we'd ha'
had a good reason fo' 'em every-
one the weasels! Ye see, Hy, every
man Moreland but Caleb, and every
man o' the Llttlefords, is hid here In
these laurels, and has been ever sense
that thar fool trial begun. We was
Jst Ilow did wc happen
to know it?

" 'At's easyT Hy. Mo nnd Hen Lit-tlefo-

was on our way atter more
dynamite, when we seed Hill Dale

that stranger man, and Golf
Hill, and you Goff.

We knowed some! bin' ongodly mean
was in the wind. So I follered you,
Hy, off bushes as I went
to mark the trail, and Hen he went
back and got the rest of 'cm and fol-

lered me."
Then to Dale, "WeJl, Hill, what're

we to do with this here cussed
polecat (.'off?''

Dale turned to the shyster coal man,
who was still being closely watched
by Deck.

"I told you I was pretty apt to
thrash you the next time we met,
didn't I?' clipped Dale. "Do you want
to get out of this country for good,
or do you want to fight me to a fin-

ish? I'm through talking right now,
Goff."

"I'd guess I'd rather fade," acknowl-

edged Goff.
"Then fade!"
Goff slunk off through the brush.
When they had covered a mile, John

Moreland grasped Dale by an aria and
"said to him:

"I reckon you think we're sort o' blood-

thirsty, by us to kill off that
pack back thar; don't ye? Well, we
ain't bloo!-tblrsty- , Hill. Them Balls
and Torrcys ain't wo'th nothln' to
thelrselves, nor to their famblies, nor
to nobody else. The sooner they're
dead the better off they'll be, nnd
the better off their famblles'U be, and
the better off everybody else will be.
You ajn't safe, nor I ain't safe, as long
as they're alive.

"We like you, Hill Dale," he contin-
ued gravely. "And you're shore wo'th
It. You wouldn't sell out to that
cussed polecat, even to save yore own
life, and 'at's what I calls nnrve and
principle In ye. Hill Dale, the ain't
many men In this here whole outfit
who wouldn't give ye the last d d

drop o' blood In their bodies, ef y

needed It. To the right, Bill nhend
of us Is a cliff."

(Continued next wk)

We!

' Tlti mockery . It Wa lldiCU- -

loi:s. tin 1 yet It was crlni. Adam
UaH's father himself furnished most
of tlie evidence; also he acted as
prosecuting attorney. Of course there
iuh ne eouusel for the defense, and
jt wouldn't have helped If Dale had
hud u proverbial Philadelphia lawyer
on tli' grounds; nil the proof nud elo-q- u

iire mid plradlng In the world never
would hu ehariKed, In the slightest de-jjn-- o.

the sentence that hail been cut and
dried for Kill Pale. The mock trial
vn Irln' held soleJy because the
Halls and Torreys felt that hy hold-

ing It they were Insulting the majesty
of tl.r law and making their von-pcaiu- e

sweeter. It became worse than
a travesty. ...

Nijthl fell during the wordy nnd
jirefai.e harangue of the Hall leader,
and It was ordered that u fire be built
nt on e. At once a fire was built, dry
brushwood bein;; used, and In Its red
ei.d tllckerlng g!are the faces of the
hillnien looked douldy dark nnd doubly
w bleed. Then the Judfie beffced a
chew of tobacco and deliberately kept
the whole twist, and told the Jury to
go out nnd bring hack a verdict with-
out losing time.

The twelve mountaineers rose un-

steadily and went to the creek, nnd
there one of them uncovered another
J ui; of liery new whisky that was alien
to a revenue stamp. They drank
heavily and returned to the walnut
tree court . without mentioning the
trial.

The foreman was a Torrey, nnd a
particularly bad one. Ills swarthy
face, with Its high Cherokee cheek-
bones nnd Its thin-lippe- d mouth, was
ultra-crue- l, ultra-viciou- lie entered
the circle of red nnd lllckering firelight
jduwly, smiling evilly, and the other
eleven crowded up close behind him.
lie cleared his throat, spat between
two fingers at the fire, and turned to
the Judge.

"Gentlemen o the Jury," growled
the ruling Hall, "have ye reached a
verdict?"

We have, yore honor," very prompt
ly answered the Torroy who was fore
man. "And we ha' found the pris'ner
guilty o the wust kind o' coldblooded,
premeditated mudder in the fust de-

gree, yore honor."
Old Hall leveled a knotty forefinger

tuward 1UU Dale.
"IV the killln o' my son Adam."

le pronounced sentence,' "you sh'll
hang by the neck ontel dead, from a
limb o' this here warnut tree, by gon-ide- s,

at sunrise In tire mornlnV
Although he had well known what

the sentence would be, Dale went sud-

denly ashen. Tton he took a firm
grip on himself and began to reason.

He could not hope, he decided, that
the Morelands and the Llttlefords
would find htm before the sun rose.
They would miss him, of course, nnd
they would suspect foul play arid look
for him; but finding htm In that wild-
erness it was impossible. It became
plain to him that he would have to
ave himself if he were saved. lie

believed his best chance lay In his
proving that he was anything but a
(..ward; the worst mountaineer, he
knew, admired a brave man.

So he turned slightly toward the
d Judge and asked calm-

ly:
"Is there anything really game

at. out you?"
"Shore, by gonnles!" qulcklj'. "I'm

r.ll game. I'm the feller 'at showed
wildcats how to fight. 'What about
it?"

"I'll se If you're nil game," Dale
.vi id, and he smiled when he spoke.
Til make you. this proposition: I'll
fcVht any ten of you, two at a time,
m ith five minutes' rest between fights;
if I whip them all I go free, and If
1 don't whip them all I hang Immedi-

ately. All parties to be barehanded,
no guns and no knives. Are you that
game?"

Ordinarily, It would have been n

thliig well nigh impossible to do, much
us Dale knew of the pugilistic aft
great as was his strength and endun
iitice. Uut now most of those about
laie were drunk and therefore weak-

ened, and he believed he had a chance
if old UaJl accepted.

Hut Judge Hall didn't accept. Doubt-
less be remembered his son Adam's
Cht with Dale!

"The caln't he no flghtln In co'te,"
be said. "You sh'Il hang by the neck
ontel dead, at sunrise In the mo ruin'."

There was n mumble of approval
from the others. Doubtless they, too,
remembered that the young man whom
they held a captive had once whipped
Hlack Adam Hall, the mountaineer
'Jollath, with his bare hands. They
did not have the ono good trait that
Dale had hoped they possessed; while

they must have adndred him for his
courage, they were afraid to fight him
without weapons. Dale recalled the
fact that the Halls were not originally
Mllfolk, but lowlanders who had taken
to th mountains In order to avoid
being forced to fight during the Civil
war, a people without a principle.
The Cherokee Torreyi, of course, were
even worse.

"Kitty, kitty, kitty t" Walt Tumor
called tauntingly again. "lie walked
Into the trap like a pore little kitty l"

.NOTICE
That the Mourd of Special Ac.hoi-- i and

the City ComiiiiHhion will 'be in fcMidon in
the C ity IIhII in aid City of Alma. Michittan.
on the 11th day cf July A. I. is at the
hour of H o'clock p. i. to review uaid iipecial

t roll at which time and place op-
portunity will be jiien all p morn, intennted

i make obection.i thereto and heard thrreon,
all in compliance with the City Charter pro-
viding for the review of l

roIU for tipecial Improvement.
STATK OK MICHIGAN --The Probate Court

Court for the County of Gratiot.
hUtate of AMMI W. WKIGH I .Deceased.
Letter A. Sharp and Willis T. Knowlton,

Surviving Kxccutor of aid Kstate have filed
in thi.i Court their Final Account, and the
ume Mill Ik? heard at the l'robatw (Mice on

the 3th tiny of June, 1JT2. at ten o'clock iu
the forenoon.

All perMnn interested are requested to be
prehent on that day and chow rauxe, if any,
why the fame should not be allowed.

Dated June nth. VJ22.
A true copy.

(Signed) JAMES G. KKKSS, ,

MILT) It ED E. TAFT. Judg-- of I'robate.
JUvUter of I'robate. 65-4-

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Trobatc Court
for the County of (; rat lot.
At n Minion of aid Court, held at the

I'robate Office in the Village of Ithaca In
said County, on the 11th day of June A. I).

Present, Hon. James (J. Kreaa, Judne of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Frances S.
Palmer, Dccca.icd. John I). Spinney, Executor
of said estute, having filed in ttaid rourt his
final Hilminstration account, and hit petition
prayinir for the allowance thereof and for
th asHHTnment Hnd distribution of the reai-lu- e

of aid estate.
It U ordered, that the 17th day of July

A. I). YM'l at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
nt said probate office, le and i hereby ap-
pointed for examining and allowing eaid ac-
count and hearing naid petition :

It U further ordered, that public notice
thereof be jriven by publication of a copy of
thig order, for three nucceasive weeks H

to aiil day of hearing, in the Alma
Record n newspaper printed and circulated
in raid county.

Jame G. Krcis, Judije- - of I'robate.
A true copy.

Mildred E. Taft, Register of Trobate.
s.

STATK OF MICHIGAN. The Trobotc Court
for the County cf Gratiot.

At a ssion of haul Court, held at the
Pifihate Offiie in the Village of Ithaca in
said .County, on th 1st day of June A. I).
VM'2.-

Present : lIon.Jame G. Krc, Juile of
Probate.

In the matter of the en t a to of Suttie E.
Church Ma I Huff having filed
in aiI eourt her petition praying that the
administration of said rotate be granted to
some suitable person,

It ordered, that the 3rd dav of Jnlv
f. I). r.C2 at ten o'clock in the forenoon at

said probate office, be and in hereby ap-
pointed for heurinir faid petition :

It is further ordered, that public notice
themtf Ik Kiven by publication of a copy
of thin order, once each week for three

weeks previous to raid clay of, hear-
ing, in the Ahna Itecord a newspaper printed
and circulated in xaid county.

James (J. KreRR,
Judt'e of Probate.

A true copy.
Milldred E. Taft lletfisttr of Trobate.
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STATE OK MICHIGAN The Circuit Court
for the County of Gratiot.
In Chancery.

The City of Alma, a municipal corpora-
tion, plaintiff, vs A. U. TurceH, Defen-
dant.

TAKE NOTICE, That in pursuance and
by virture of a decree of the circuit court
for the county of Gratiot, in chancery,
made and entered in the above entith--

au.-- e on the 24th day of April A. D. 1S22,
1 ahall sell at public auction to the hlrhet
ddder i.t the north front door of the court

hou-'- . in thi village of Ithaca, in the
county cf Gratiot, and utate of Michigan,
said court house beintf the place for holding
the circuit court for said county, on the
loth day of July A. D. 1!22, at nine? o'clock
in the forenoon, all of the personal prop- -

rty hereinafter de.-i- rilwd or mi nui'ii there.if
as may be necessary to raise the amount de-
creed due to the said plaintiff on account
if damages curtained by reason of breach
if contract on the part of the Raid defen-
dant, dated April 30, 1!US, for supplying the
City cf Alma, plaintiff herein, with watr,
namely $20,0 l5.(il ayi cost of suit a tax-
ed which property is described in said de-

cree, as follows:
Well drillimr machine, shop number

12:51; and all equipment therewith, said equip-
ment consi.stintf of two portable gasoline
tnvines; two brass well screen and other
articles; I stern; 3 bits; 3 hand bailers; 2
pair chain wrenches; 1 set stem wrenches;
1 set hyd. (Hydraulic Jack; 1 pull inn:
head 5 pulling shoes ; 1 cent, fcentrifuural
pump; 1 step jack; 2 driving heads; 1 larire
..natch block; 1 3000 iiund ehain fall; 1

..ledve; 2 bailers; 1 pullinx head; 1 Bet

jars; 4 bits; 1 stem; 1 fishintr tool 1 pair
wrenches; 12 pulling shoes; 2 swedges ; 2
pipe clamps, and any additions, repairs and
improvements rn said machinery since the
filing ol the bill of complaint, and all of
which personal property is now in the
lossessinn cf the said plaintiff and situated
in the city of Alma, in said county of
Gitttiot, and state of Michigan.
Iated. Ithaca, Michigan,
May 1'). I'.i22.
Wtiliam A. Iahlko,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Ray McCalt

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for
Gratiot County, Michigan. 53-- 7

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas default has been made in the con-

dition of that mortunne dated March 11, 1'J14,
wiven by Frank Mockridvre and Lottie Mock-rids- c,

husband nnd wife, to Henry Shiner, of
Hrec kenricU'e, Micb., which said MortKage
was recorded in the office of Register of
Deeds for the County of Gratiot, Michigan,
in I.ilier 131 of MortjcaKcs on Paise 64:

W hereas the said morttratror have made lt

in the payment of $700 of the principal
sum of said mortk'aKC at the rate of flOO
each year ticitinninx March 11, 1916) to-- ir

ether with interest on the principal sum for
one year nmountint? to $2"() which was due
and payabie March II, 1!'22 :

Whereas it is provided by the terms of
rr.rrUrape that in case such default should

continue for thirty days, the whole principal
sum of said mortKajre together with all ar-

rearages of interest thereon-sha-ll at the op-

tion of the mortpai-e- e and without notice be-

come due and payable immediately thereafter
although the period limited for the payment
thcroof may not have expired, and more than
thirtr days havinir elapsed since such de-

fault, and the said tnortKRKec havinc exer-
cised hereby Mich option and declared the
whole amount of principal and interest un-

paid upon such mortgage now due and pay-
able ;

And wherea the amount of principal and
interest so unpaid and now declared to be due
and ryuhle uion audi mortgage; is the
sum of Four thousand eight hundred Dollars
i$i80o.OO and the further turn of Five and

Dollars paid for insurance on the
mortgaged property and added to the prin-
cipal sum thereof as provided In said mort-.tage- .

together with costs of this foreclosure
including an attorney fee of $35.00, aa pro-
vided by law, and no suit or proceedings at
law having been instituted for the recovery
of said debt or any part thereof whereby
the power cf sate contained in said mort-
gage has become operative.

THEREFORE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-E-

that by virtue of the said power of sale
ami the statute in such case made and pro
vided, the said mortgage will be foreclose i
by a sale of the premises therein eiescrtDea fcc

nubile auction to the highest bidder, at the
north front door of the Court House In the
Village of Ithaca, in the County of Gratiot.
Michigan, on Saturday, July 22. 1922, at
the hour of one o'clock In the afternoon of

Vaid day. which said premises are described
In said mortgage as follows: The south half
of the southeast eiuarter of Section Four (4)
in Town Twelve (12) North of Range One
(1) West, except one-ha- acr ef land in
the southeast corner of the above description,
owned by the Free Methodist Church, all in
the township of Wheeler. Countr of Gratiot
and 8tate of Michigan.

Dated at Alma. Mich., April 11. 1922.
HENRY SHINER. Mortgage.

P. L. Johnson,
Attorney for Mortgage.
Addreia: Alma. Mich. w

SOLD fcVfclUWHkKt; IN ALMA

Mrs. Kllen Shores entertained from
Saturday until Sunday evening her
son, Clarence Shores, Wife and two
(laughters uf Flint, nnd her son, Ar-

thur Shores, wife and Run of Alma
and her daughter Mrs. Heinice Parks,
who i ; working in Alma, and on Sun-

day her daughter, Mrs. Stanley Kel-le- y,

antl husband of Kdmore attended
the gathering of relatives and all
autoi'd to Crystal.

Kd. Brooks, who has been very sick,
is reported on the gain at his home
south of town.

The Stanton base ball team came
here Saturday and played hall with
the VestabuiK Athletic team nnd
were defeated by Ve.staburg by a
score cf o to .1. Both teams belong
to the county base hall league.

Kd. Kvans is in feeble health.
Delbert Botsfoid is here from Lan-

sing building; an addition to the resi-
dence of his father-in-la- Henry
Lewis.

Kyan Schnepp and wife of River-dal- e

and his nephew, Solomon Man-le- y,

nnd wife of Lansing were Satur-

day visitors at the home of his niece,
Mrs. Win. Caris.

Mrs. Muriel Tupper, two daughters
nnd son, Cecil, returned Saturday
evening from their visit at Lansing.

Miss Tressa Favorite, Mrs. Ber-nic- e

Parks and Mrs. Hula Hemkey,
who are working in Alma, spent the
week end here at their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Piffer and their
granddaughters, Geraldine and Dor-

othy Vanllorn, autoed to Rock Lake

Sunday where they were met by a

party of friends and relatives who
autoed there to attend a gathering
and enjoy an outing at the lake. A

very pleasant day was enjoyed by all.
Those present from out of town were
Mr. and Mrs. George Priest, Mr. and
Mrs. George Merray, Mr. and Ms.
Glenn Osborn aid children, Gordon
and Kleanore, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Williams and little daughter, Helen,
of Winn, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Bar-

ker and son. Keith, of Lansing, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Osborn and
granddaughter, Gwendolyn Ackerman
of Winn.

Fred Conley of Saginaw was a
Monday visitor at the home of his

aunt, Mrs. Wm. Pifi'er.

Kdward McCoy of Riverdale autoed
to Veslaburg Thursday to the home
of his mother, Mrs. Amanda Bradley,
after. his mother and his sisters, Mrs.
R. J.'Bartlett, Mrs. Kllen Shores nnd
Mrs. M. J. Biiggs and took them to
Farwcll to the home of his father's
sister, Mrs. Cynthia Stilson, where
his mother was guest of honor at
dinner. Her eighty-secon- d birthday
occurred on Thursday, June 22, and
all of her children helped her cele-

brate the happy event by taking the
auto trip to the home of their aunt
where a bountiful birthday dinner
was Served at noon and a very happy
day was spent by all. While cele-

brating her eighty-secon- d birthday
Thursday with all the children she
ever had Mrs. Bradley was congrat-
ulated on the event and 'made happy
by having reached the age of eighty-tw- o

years and having all her children

spared to he with her to help her
celebrate her birthday.

SUMXEIl

Mrs. II, Church entertained her son
Jascn and family from near Klwell

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips were

Riverdale business callers Monday.
Miss Vida Church and Mrs. Abbie

Lewis called on Mrs. Lucy Austin
near Riverdale.

Mrs. Wm. Standish and grand-
daughter, Mrs. Karl Shuttleworth,
and two children were Wednesday
evening callers at the D. J. Aycrs
home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Hunt were
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Aus-

tin, the first of the week.

II. A. Clow and daughter, Mrs.

Fullerton, were in Belding Friday to
sec, Bert, who is in a hospital there.

Wm. Tomlin is treating his build-

ings to a fresh coat of paint. 1). J.
Aycrs and Earnest Conner are doinp
the work.

I. F. Tucker was taken violently
ill Wednesday morning. Dr. F. J.
Graham was hastily summoned. At
last reports he was improving.

Mrs. J. C .Wolfe and grandson
Kenneth were callers here Tuesday
evening.

Melvin McClcnathan was in Green-

ville on business Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Peck of Eaton

Rapids are visiting at the home of
his uncle, Ralph Peck.

Dr. K. M. Highfield of Riverdale
was a Jcaller in town Wednesday.

Mrs. F. K. McClcnathan m ill with
pneumonia, Dr. Barker of Crystal is

attending her.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Struble of Ith-

aca called on the latter's uncle, I. F.
Tucker, Thursday.

Mf. and Mrs. F. J. Tucker of Alma
were called here Wednesday by the
serious illness of hi3 father.

Mr. II. King and daughter-in-la-

were Riverdale business callers Sat-

urday.
Willnfm White and II. King were

Carson City and Butternut callers the
latter part of the week.

Several from Sumner and vicinity
attended the John Robinson circus in
Alma Saturday.

The funeral of Chas. Black, who
died suddenly at his home here, was
held Tiiday afternoon dt the Chri-
sten church, Rev. Dewey cf Ithaca
preaching the funeral discourse. The
remains were laid to rest in the Sum-

ner cemetery. .Mr. Black was a citi-

zen highly esteemed by his friends
and neighbors who unite with the
family in mourning their loss.

Edward G. Sluyter, D.O.

Rectal Diseases

Painless Removal of

PILES FISSURES ULCERS

Alma State Savings Rank Illork

That CHIROPRACTOR soro

rainier Graduates, 1U12

PRIVATE DRESSING ROOMS

Phone 213

lira. 10 to 12 a. m. Rooms
2 to 4:.,0, 7 to 8 p. m. Pollasky Rlk.

ALMA'S LARGEST

RESTAURANT

PARIS CAFE
Home cooking and oaking

Coolest Sj ot in Town

CARRAS BROS., Proprietors
210 E. Superior St.

lucmm
Confectionery ,

Store
ICE CREAM, CANDY,

FRUITS, NUTS, CIGARS,
TOBACCO -

FLOYD LUCHINI, Prop.

RAY
STORAGE

BATTERIES
Arc guaranteed two years un-

conditionally. The correct size
for your car always in stock.

Shrccvc & Buccanning
Chevrolet Dealers Alma, Mich.

2:)0 West Superior St.

ARCADA LIVERY
Feed and

Sales Stable
.'U7 Prospect Street
ALMA, MICHIGAN

Team Work a specialty

ROY BURRELL, Prop.
Phono 133

FOR
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

ICE CREAM
CANDY. CIGARS AND

TOBACCO

SEE

PORTING BROS.
Wholesale Fruit Merchants

221 Superior Streeet.

"Remember this iaqo

Oar laundry wotK I

This laundry h the favoritK
'

"hangout" for the Dandy
Duds. When your clothes
reach this establishment
they are setfrcrsitod. Each
order gets individual inti- - --

mate attention Wc take the
dirt out of them and leave
thevear in them. We "wear
well." Phone us to call.

LOOK FOR SUDS & DUDS

Alma City
Laundry

Phone 233

THOMAS J. CARNEY, M. I).
, General. 1'ractice and Surgery

Office Hours 2 to 4 p. m.
508 Woodworth Ave. Alma, Mich.

DR. FRED J. GRAHAM
PHYSICIAN AND

SUIH.KOX
Office Hours: 10:30 to 11:30 a .m. ; 2 to
& and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone: Union

Dr. NELSON I McCLIN'fON
Practice Limited to Diseases of

Gcnito-l'rinar- y System
10 :30 to 12 :. 1 :30 to 4 :0 ; Evenings 7 :00

to 8:30 Monday, Wednesday, Saturday
and by appointment.

Bell 5C05 Weichman Building
SAGINAW, MICH.

R. II. SMITH, M. I).
Tractice Limited to Disease of Eye, Ear

Ntme and Throat GLASSES FITTED
Hours: 9 to 11:30 a .m ; 1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Saturday evenings: 7 to 8

Union I'hone 211 Foliasky Block.
ALMA. MICHIGAN.

CARNEY HOSPITAL
te Prepared to care for

all cases except contagious. Ap-

ply for rates.
508 Woodworth Ave.

ALMA, MICH.

Licensed Embalmer

Paul F. Crandcll
Day phone Night phona 463

Funeral Director

Licensed Embalmer

E. C. Crandell
Day Thonc Night Thone

Funeral Director

EDGAR M. WOOD
ARCHITECT

ALMA, MICH.

FIRE INSURANCE
JOHN D. SPINNEY, Agent

Room 9, Pollasky Block Union fhone 85

S. L. BENNETT
FIRE INSURANCE

MARY M. DICKEKSOX, Clerk
ROOMS 4 and 5

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Walter C. Hardgrovc
GENERAL INSURANCE

Tel. 417 Residence 541 Wright
Ave.

ALMA. MICH.

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing
Expert Repairing. F'irst-cl- ! service

Guaranteed at a reasonable price
Alma City Dry Cleaners

& Tailors
Corner Woodworth and Superior

Alma, Ithaca, St. Johns ISus
Leave. Alma 6:10 a .m. 11:30 a .m. and

2:00 p. m. (Slow Time)
TWO TRIPS SUNDAYS AT

6:10 a .m. 2:00 p. m.
Fair Alma to St. Johns $1.10

" Alma to Ithaca 30
Figure one hour later than citv time

Stahl & Oswald
General Contractors & Builders

Estimates given on all classes of
work

ST. LOUIS ALMA

Seasonable Cut Flowers and
Plants for All Purposes
Shrubbery a Specialty

J. C. PARDEE, ITORIST
Nurseries: 716 East Superior St.

Phone k

LEWIS HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

Office 201 E. Superior St.
Phone 131

Tho EUROPEAN
CAFE

NICK IiARDAVILL & CO.

117 East Superior Street
Alma, Michigan

RECORD WANT ADS
tOST LITTLE-RETU- RN

BIG.

Illufftfattons bit

A I)imviirw nf Imlf.ltw.l.
whs produced, and the condemned
man was securely bound, standing on
his feet and facing outward, to the
big walnut. Desperate as was his
case, Dale couldn't help being a triile
amused at that part of it. It was

Jlilil

It Was So Very Melodramatic,
so very melodramatic. Ami jet, it
was so grimly 1'cal, and his hopes
seemed so thin. . . .

The Morelands and the Llttlefords
would eventually learn the truth and
make the Halls and Torrcys pay a
dear price, no doubt, but that that
wouldn't give him baik his life!

The men were dhided Into two
watches. The tirt was to remain
awake and cn guard until midnight,
and the other was to go on duty from
midnight until dawn. The .ecoi.d
watch, with which was the f;ui ion's
leader, had a nightcap of the vitriolic
whisky, fiung Itself sprawling on. the
ground and straightway went to sleep.

The first watch sat around the
crackling brushwood fire nnd played
cards for chews of tobacco, cartridges
and pocket knives, sang strange and
outlandish songs and drank more
whisky. One very drunk Torroy gam-
bled away all Ids tobacco, all his cart-

ridges, his knife, his rifle and his belt,
Ids coat and his hat, his boots and his
shirt and offered to bet his trousers
nnd his ears on the turn of a single
card! It was funny, and it was dis-

gusting, too. It was all the work of
whisky, which Hill Dale bad always
hated because it made men fool, made
them mouth their secrets and made
them commit murder. 7 . .

After some two hours of these worse
than bacchanalian orgies -- the first
watch, heavy with drink, stored play-
ing cards nnd singing outlandish
songs, forgot all orders and began to
nod. Then It was that Dale thought
of the man who had been his faithful
guardian for many days, the lanky
Hy Heck. Why hadn't he thought of
Heck before? lie wondered If Heck
had followed him to the trap, if Heck
was near him even then, If Heck had
gone for help.

Hy Heck had not followed Hiil Dale
to the little basin. Hut he had fol-

lowed Henderson doff, and Henderson
Ooff had followed Dale to the little
basin, fioff had returned to the Hig
Pine Mountain country only that day
nnd he knew nothing of the plans of
the Uall-Torre- y faction until he wit-

nessed the mockery of a trial. OolT

was now crouching In the darkness on

the low liro of cliffs to the eastward
from the walnut tree; and not far
behind him, well hidden in the black
laurels, watching him nnd watching
Hill Dale, crouched Hy Heck.

Dale's guardian had not gone for
Jielp, because be feared to leave Dale

utterly unprotected in the hands of
the gang of cutthroats. He believed
that he could rescue Dale himself.
When the first watch became a little
more drowsy, he would steal up be-

hind the tree and cut the? cotton rop
'Then he realized .that C.off had dis-

appeared entirely. He crept forward
silently, his eyes alert, nnd a moment

later he saw Goff stealing toward the

walnut tree. lie climbed noiselessly
down over the face of the cliff and
followed Coff like a shadow. When
Goff's hands tou lied the tree, Hy Heck
was within ten feet of it. lleck made
sure bis rlfie was ready nnd took an-

other step forward, watching, listen-

ing.
The shyster coal man leaned around

the tree to the left. In the glow of
the low-burne- d fire the Made of a

small knife in his hand gleamed dull
red. He whispered cautiously:

Touro In n fir,. Dale. And It's
none of my doing, cither. Give me

jour word fhat I'll get that coal prop-

erty for fifteen thousand, nnd I'll slash
"the rope. How about it? Sick of

this country, aren't your

Protection Furnished by Nature.
An ancient example of "protective

mimicry" is seen In the wings of fos-

sil cockroaches of the Coal age, Which
nro strikingly like the leaflets of cer-

tain ferns that nourished at the same

period. This resemblance undoubted-
ly aided the Insects to conceal them-

selves among the fallen leaflets.

New Food Preparation.
A newly patented kind of food, put

up ready for the' housewife's Instant
use, Is prepared by nixing Pe r

chopped meat witb J.nlk and a tltt'e
flour. The paste thus formed Is fi'ted
into molds and expose,! to heat where-

by the contents undergo Might shrink-ag- o

and acquire n sort of "skin." The
molded masses are thus easily dropped
out. to be thereupon put Into cans,
which are sterilized and sealed.

' -"- " .1


